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ABSTRACT

Knowledge of environrnental causes of voj-ce disorders is scanty
and is mainly based on the clinical experience of speech
therapists. Hov/ever, there is evidence in occupationa.l research
that factors in the physical environment, such as air polJ.ution
and chemical substances, might harmfully influence the mucous
membrane of the voice organ. This paper presents the outlines
of a study in progress where the aim is to describe voice
quallty ln t\,¡o qroups of shipyard workers working Ìn different
environments regarding amount of air pollution and chemi.cal
substances. Within this framework a preliminary sLudy is pre-
sented indicating thaL perceptual analysis of voice quality
differentiates signifícantly between organi.c and non-organic
voice disorders. The report on voice problems in shÍpyard
r¡¡crkels wil-1 be published later.

1. INTRODUCTTON

Voice probléms constitute one of the largest groups of disorders
at departments of logopedics and phoniatrics. The waiting list
for voice therapy i-s consequently very long and reflects an
unsatisfied need for preventive \¡rork in the area. Knowledge of
the organic and non-organic causes of voice disorders in the
envi.ronment and behaviour has mostly been gained from clinical
experience, Little research has been done in the fÍeld of
occupational environment and voice behavíour, but the subject
has attracted growing interest in recent years.

In Foniatri för medi-cinare (1973) Fritzell writes (in my English
translation) "We do not know how nany persons there are who have
problems v/ith their voices or how many who have deviatíng voices
without experiencing discomfort... No attempts have been made to
define the prevalence of voice deviatj_ons in the general
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populationrr. Since this was \"¡ritten voice sludies have been
carried out on teaqhers (Johansson and Södersten 1977; Eklund,
Ludv/igsson and .A,strand 19771 , h¡hích confirm the clinical con-
sensus that. persons working in occupations where the voice has
to be used frequently, such as teachers, telephone operators
and politfcians, run the risk of acquiring voíce problems, These
are å1so the kinds of professions that are typically found among

patients seeking help for non-organic voice disorders at speech
therapy clinics. Voice studies on other occupations than those
mentioned above have not been reported. Occupations associated
with environmental factors that might be expected to inffuence
the voice organ harmfully are those in industrial- environments
\,¡ith noise, air pollution and chemical substances.

2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Earlíer work on voj.ce occupational environments in industry
is scanty. Hovrever, results from research on occupational hazards
related to the upper respiratory tract and larynx underline the
probabil-ity of persons working in pol-Iuted environments developing
laryngeal diseases.

H von Zenk (19681 points out that changes in industríal produc-
tion and new insights in phoniatrics shoul-d result in increased
i-nterest in occupaÈional effects on the larynx. lle cites results
from various studies indicating that Lesions in the larynx have
been caused by factors in the occupational environnent. Ile classi_
fies the fact.ors i¡to three groups: Mechanical, chemical and phys_
ical. Examples of mechanicla factors are dust, from asbestos, alu_
minium, fibre glass and. chalk. Che¡nica1 factors are. water soluble
giases, superphosphates, cadmí.um, vanadÍn, sul-phur, salt solutions
and salt compounds. zenk is of the opinion that these materials
cause chronic laryngitis. Examples of physícal factors are heat
and alternations bêth'een dry and humid air. zenk arso points out
substances that are carcinogenic to the rarynx such as asbestos,
chromium and hydrocarbons.

Volney Bulteau (1975) cites Fabricant (1963J who points out that
chemicals are the most frequent cause of industrial diseases
in the throat. He lists various chemical components that can
cause irritations to the mucous membrane in the upper respira-
tory tract, These can be found in the form of gas, fumes, mist,
vapour, dust or smoke, He writes "...fumes from metals and
a11o,ws used in welding or burning are capable of producing
severe irritation in the postnasal space".
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G B Glasenapp 119751 describes a case of cancer of the larynx
that developed from chronic laryngitis ovring to mechanical and
physical conditions in the air at the work.ing place.

G P l{oore (1971) lists the same substances as does Frabri-cant,
above, and adds "Considerable impairment to the respiratory and

vocal mechanisms of persons in the general population probably
occurs from inconspicuous inf.l.ammatory substãnces,. that exist in
occupational or home environments and which exert their inffuences
cumulatively over consÍderable periods of time. This possibility
demonstrates that the speech clinician needs to investigate these
potentially irritating factors along with the pattern of vocal
use, particularly when the amount and kind of speaking or singing
does not support a diagnosis limited to vocal abuse. With suit-
able mucosal conditions, a mild amount of vocal misuse coul-d
cause excessive vocal deviation. The presence of inflammation
and associated edema in the vocal fol-ds provides an ideal basis
for vocal delerioration". Moore is of the opiDiorl tirat the
irritants described by Fabrj-cant often produce chronic laryngitis.

The quatotions above motivate this forthcoming study.

3. QUESTTONS AND GOAL

The aim of this study is to investÍgate the vocal behavj,our and
vocal experj-ence of wel-ders as comparêd to non-welders.

Questions.

Are there any connections between vocal- behaviour and occupational
envÍronnent?

lfhat methods are optimal in measuring vocal- behaviour in this
situation?

4. PLAN

4-1 Data collection
4.1.1 Material

The subjects of this study are shipyard rrorkers. T\4ro groups
will be studi-ed, one exposed to wefding and the other not. All
subjects are non-smoking Ben. Mean noise levels at the working
places are known. The size of the sample has not yett been
deci ded "
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4.1.2 Methods

The ínformants will be interviewed individually, using guestion-
naires that highlight voice problems and. vocal use.
The questionnaire that will be used has been refined several
times and will now be tested in its sixth version.

Voice recordíngs will be made ín a sound.proof roon with a two-
channel tape recorder (Revox 477). The airborn signal will be

recorded .on one channef from a microphone mounted on a spectacfe
frame worn by the subject. The other channel wilf record the
signal from a contact microphone attached to the neck, below
the cricoid cartilage. The subjects wilf be asked to read aloud
a standardized text and thereafter to produce a vowel, Io:],
three times. The subject will be instructed to prolong the
vowel maximally in each trial. Before the vowels are recorded
I will de¡nonstrate this task to the subject.

4,2 Data \,rork

The replies to the questj-onnaíres wifl be evaluated with regard
to voice problems and. vocal use.

Auditory analysis of the voice recordings wi-I1 be carried out
by a group of logopeds. The voice diagnosj-s scheme that will be
used is similar to the one used by Hammarberg et.al. (1981) for
their study of waveform perturbations in patients with voice
disorders. The scheme will be presented later in this paper in
the section dealing with the auditory analysis of organic and
non-organic voice disturbances.

The harmonic-to-noise ratio wifl be quantified with the aid of
sound spectrogräms of the vowels (Yumoto, Gould and Baer, 1982).

The \^/aveforms of parts of the contact microphone signal wiII be
analysed. Many investj-gators have studied the cycle-to-cycle
variatj-ons in the speech waveform and the resul-ts indicate that
these variations occur more frequently ì-n organically caused.

voice disturbances than in others (fwata and Leden, 1970;
Lieberman, 1963t Askenfelt and Hammarberg, 1981).

The fundamental frequency distributions wítl be analysed. It is
known from cfinical experience and from the research literature
that voice disorders caused by mass lesions of the vocal folds
result in restricted fundamental frequenclu distribution
(Hecker and Kreul, 19'10; Kitzing, 1979),
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Maximum phonation time will be rneasured on the longest of the
three vowel productions. A decrease in maximum phonation time is
expected in cases where the glottal closure is incomplete
(Neiman and Edeson, 1981; Hirano, 1981). The vital capacity of
the lungs will be known for all of the informants.

In order to answer the main questions that this study addresses
the .data will be mutually correlated. The data on the subjects
that are exposed to welding will be compared to the data on the
gubjects that are not.

AUDITORY ANALYSTS OF VOICE QUALTTY IN ORGANIC AND NON-

ORGANTC VOICE DISORDERS

5.1 The aim of this study is to test whether the voice díagnosis
scheme proposed for the study on welders can differenti.ate be-
tr^reen

a) Hoarse voi.ces and non-boarse voi.ces
b) organic. voi.ce di.sord.ers and non-organi.c. voi.ce d.isord.ers

5.2 Materi.al

A sample of voices previously diagnosed ês to organic or non-
organlc disorders was sel-ected from the tape archi.ves of the
Department of Logopedics and PhoniatrÍ.cs in Gothenburg. The

recordings were checked to make sure that the voÌces chosen for
this study really were representative of theír diagnosis, i.e.
that no one voice h¡ou1d sound too good or too bad compared with
the avèrage voice of that diagnosis. Fifteen voices r./ere select-
ed. The diagnoses were cllronic laryngi.tis (5), paralysís of the
recurrent nerve (3) , vocal nodules (3) and phonasthenia (4). The

examples of the last diagnosis come from patients with healthy
vocal folds. Al-1- the other patients had pathologÍcal changes of
thej-r vocal folds. The organically caused voice deviatj-ons
were all recorded before voice therapy.

5. 3. Method

The recordings were copied twíce, onto tl^ro separate tapes. The
voice productions were ordered randoml-y, differently on each
tape. The listener group consisted of speech therapists and
students of speech therapy. They \,,¡ere all unaware of the fact
that the two tapes v¡ere comtr)osed of the same voices. The number
of listeners available for the first tape was I 3 ancl for the
second tape 1 1 . Each tape was listened to on a separate
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occasion $7ith an interval of at least fourteen days betv/een them.

When judging the first tape the listenerÊ rated the
degree of hoarseness for every voice on a 4-poj-nt scale. When

judging the second tape the listeners rat.ed their impression
of voj-ce quality on a 4-polnt scale. The voice quality terms
rated on every voice were those in daÍly use in the phoniatric
clinic: tense, 1ax, creaky, hard glottal attacks, breathy, rough,
gratings, intermittent aphonía and diplophonía. It is assumed

in clinical experience that hoarseness corresponds best to the
terms breathy, gratj-ngs, rough and intermittent apbonia.

5.4 Results and discussion

Mean scale degrees (MSD) and standard deviations (SD) were comput-
ed for voice productions made by the patients with organic voice
disorders (ORG) and compared to the voice productions made by
the patients with non-organic voice disorders (NO¡I-ORG). The

results are presented in Table 1. ORG stands for voice pro-
ductj-ons fron the patients with chronic laryngitis, paralysis
of the recurrent nerve and vocal nodules, NON-ORG stands for
voice productions from the patients with phonasthenia. I{SD and
SD for every voice quality term are llsted. The lísteners'
interreliability \4tas significant for W =.128 at the .001 level
(tested with Kendallrs Coefficient of Concordance).

Table 1 shows significantly higher scores on the the vocal terms

þfga!ry, gratings and rougih for the organi-c voice disorders.
The differences between the samples on intermittent aphonia and
diplophonia are also large but not quite signlficant. These are
all terms used Ín the every-day clinj_cal- language to de-
scribe "organic hoarseness'r. The topmost terms tense and 1ax
j-n the table (and also on the diagnosis sheet) express, regard-
less of the causes, the functíon of the vocal folds, which
could explain the non-significant difference between these
small samples. The terms creaky and hard glottal attacks have
scores that differ only margÍnally between the two samples. This
is probably due to the sma1l samples. The masking effect of
roughness and gratinqs on these qualitì-es in the organic voice
disorders should result in hígher scores for the non-organic
voice disorders. The high scores on breathiness, dj-plophoniä
and intermittent aphonia in the voice disorders with organic
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Statistical- comparison of summated diagnoses of the
nine voice quality terms for 11 subjects Itith organic
voice disorders (oRG) and 4 subjects with non-organic
voice disorders (NON-ORG). Siqnifi-cance tested with
Mann-WhitneyUTest"

NCN-ORG
I'ISD SDn

Diff.
MSDo-MSDn

Lg?e]- of
sigalf.
.o1 .o5

Ten6e

Lax

Creaky

Hard gLott. attacks

Breathy

Gratings

Rou6h

fnterm. aphonla

Diplophonia

1.14

.68

.89

.68

1 .50

.?3

1.12

ÊZ

.4'

.67

.69

.>B

.30

1 .07

.62

.77

.67

.64

1 .02

.JB

.BB

.71

.54

.17

.15

.oB

.04

.4'

.24

.49

.¿6

)l

.11

.lt

.06

.05

.)2

.30

.ol

-.05

.45

on

.45

-41

NS N3

NS NS

NS NS

NS NS

x

r.{s I'ts

NS NS

causes are inconsistent $tith hard glottal attacks and creaky
voice, and shouÌd therefore also contribute to high scores for
the non-organic voice disorders. To test if these assumptions

v/ere correct a sample of voice productions recorded ftom 24

subjects with phonasglenia, rated according to the same diagnosis
scheme as previously described, were compared statistically re-
garding MSD scores with the scores of the organic voice disorders
in this material. The Iisteners \tere four speech therapists with
good ratj-ng j-nterreliability (v{ = .7A6 significant at the .001

leve1 tested with Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance). This
comparison indicates that the MSD of scores on creakiness for
the non-organic voice disorders ín the larger sample was signifi-
cantly higher than the scores for voice productions made by the
patients with pathological changes of the vocal folds (at the
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Vocal quality tern

Tense

Lax

Creaky

Hard glott.attacks

Breathy

Gratings

Rough

Interm. aphonia

Diplophonia

1.02

.)Õ

.88

.73

.14

.17

.1,

.08

.04

NS

NS

NS

NS

l\ò

NS

NS

Nò
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Statistical comparison of summated diagnoses on nine
voice quality terms for 5 patients with chronic laryn-
gitis and 4 patlents with phonasthenia. Significance
tested with Mann - Whitney U Test 1p = probability that
there is no difference in distribution of judgements
for the two samples).

Chronic
Iaryng.

MSD .CI

Phonas-
tenia

MSD 
ÎO

Diff.
I'1SD^ì -
r'1sD:'IO

p.
(r-
tailed )

.492

.206

.452

,452

,ol6

.o16

.ooB

.1 43

.095

Level of
6l-gnif.
.01.o5

1.53

.69

.82

.74

1 .?4

.48

1 .?7

.65

.t9

.51

.31

_.06

1.20

.31

r.l2
Ê4

.J'

¡Iq

llq

NS

1\)

NS

NS

NS

005 level- tested with the Mann-Whi.tney U TestJ . T'l:¡e scores on

hard qlottal attacks were also hi.gher but not significant above

the .5 level. The vocal terms tense and l-ax were both scored
significantly higher for organic voice disorders in this com-
paríson (tense: p = .0446, lax: P = .00911. The earlíer di.ffer-
ences on al-I other vocal quality terms vrere accentuated in this
later comparison. In víew of these results, the voice diagnosis
scheme used in this study is found to be acceptable as an
instrument differentiating between organic and non-organic voice
disorders.

Referring to section 2, there are findings indicating that per-
sons workíng in poll-uted environments run a risk of acquiring
chronic laryngitis. The voice productions ín this materíal made

by the patients \^/ith chronic laryngitis are therefore of special
interest. The scores on the voices with this diagnosis were
therefore compared separately to the scores on the non-organic
voice disorders. This comparison is presented in Table 2.
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Figure 1

Table 2 shows significantly hi.gher scores f,or voice disorders
due to chronic laryngitis on ttìe vocal terms brealhy and rough,
The score for this diagnosis on gratings is nearly significantly
higher than the score for phonasthenia. The scores in Table 2

are in good agreement with the scores in Table l, and as can be

seen the scores on the vocal terns general-ly associated with
organic hoarseness are wi'Lh one exception higher for chronic
laryngiLis than for all the organic voice disorders taken to-
gether. The exception is the term gratiqgs which probably gets
a lower score on chronic laryngitis because of its connection
wlth the diagnosis of vocal nodules. cratings is descrikred as

high-pitched aperiodic noise which is frequently observed in
the voices of patients with vocal nodules on their vocal folds.

Mean scalar d.egrees of the listenersr judgenents on the nine
vocal quality terms are presented for organic and non*organic
voice disorders in Figure 1.

MSD on each of the vocal qualÍty terms for organic
ioice disorders (marked with tínes) and non-organic
voice disorders.
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Table 3. Degree of hoarseness (MSD) for the dÍfferent diagnoses
in the tvro groups of voice disorders.

Diagnosls Degreê of hoarsnees (ÞísD)

Chronic laryngitis
Paraly8is of thê
recurrent nerve
Vocal nodules
Phonastenia

1.93
1.69

1.11
.95

Figure 1 shows the great differences between the two groups of
voj-ce disorders wÍth regard to the terms breathy, roughness,
gratings, intermi-ttent aphonia and diplophonia. The abbreviations
stand for: BR = breathy¡ TE = tense, Ro = rough, CR = creaky,
H.A = hard glottal attacks, Gn = gratings, LA = Lax' I.A = inter-
mittent aphonia and DI = diplophonia.

To test significance ot us¡+g the voice diagnosis scheme as an

instrument to detect hoarseness the listener's judgements of
degree of hoarseness for organic and non-organic voíce disorders
were compared. The patients with organic voice disorders are

those with chronic laryngitis, paralysj-s of the recurrent nerve

and vocal nodules. The patients with non-organic voice disorders
are those with phonasttrenia. The mean scalar degrees on hoarseness

for the differenù diagnoses are presented in Table 3.

The difference in degree of hoarseness betvleen organi.c and non-
organic yoice disorders was significant at the .25 Leve1 (test-
ed with Mann-Whitney U Test). The highest scores of hoarseness
were given to the same group of voice dj-sorders that were

accorded the highest scores on the \¿ocal- quality terms that in
general correspond best to organic hoarseness. The voice diag-
nosis scheme used in this study is therefore suitable as an
instrument for detecting hoarseness. The differences in degree
of hoarseness bet$reen the four groups of diagnoses are presented
in Figure 2.
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grees on degree of hoarseness for chronic
) ¡ paralysis of the recurrent nerve {PR) ,
(VN) and phonasthenia (FoJ,

CL PR

Figure 2 shows that the greatest difference in hoarseness in
this material lies betvreen chronic l-aryngitis and phonasthenia.
This result is in agreement with the high scores for chronic
laryngitis on the vocal- terms expressing organic hoarseness in
Table 2.

5.5 Concluding remarks

The study aimed at testing a voice diagnosis scheme to
be used as an i.nst,rument for detectLnE organic hoarseness. The

results of the study indicate that the scheme used here is
acceptable as such an instrument. There was good agreement among

the listeners' ratings and the voice productions !^¡ith the
highest scores on hoarseness \^¡ere also rated highest on the
vocal quality terms usualJ-y associated with hoarseness in
ctinical practice. The organic voice disorders received signifi-
cantl-y higher scores on these vocal quaLl-ty terms than did t.he

non-organíc voice disorders.
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